Introduction
In ancient China, so Craven and Sharpl report, families would employ a physician and only pay him as long as all family members remained healthy. This assured the very best in preventive care and husbanded family resources. Fortuna't~ly, for the Army doctor his remuneration is not so precar1ious.
However, the point should not be lost that a significant contribution can be made by the physician in the maintenance of health and the improvement of the quality of life of his patient population.
At a time of concern with the loss of trained manpower from the services, perhaps greater attention oan be paid to the precipitruting and underlying factors leading to such loss. These, whether affecting the young recruit, the older soldier or tlhe family, may he amenaJble to ohange or resolution at an early stage.
Rycroft2 defined a group as, "a number of persons united for some purpose or possessing common interests, aspirations, functions or fears . . . ". In essence, a group approach, in which a varying number of people meet regularly together with a trained helper, is economical in terms of time and available resources and a highly specific and purposive treatment method.
Military life presents many common difficulties and stresses and is an ideal setting in which to undertake group work. The Army is, after all, a large group formed from many smaller sub-groupings and every group reflects the tensions and difficulties experienced by all members whilst still containing within it individual stress.
A treatment group offers many and varied forms of help:- Treatment in a group is not a panacea for all ills. Nor is group treatment wivhol]t disadvantage or risk. However, the selective use of group counselling or psychotherapy can undoubtedly offer a valuable and meaningful experience, for both members and leaders.
In the author's opinion it can lower the incidence of psychiatric breakdown, reduce the loss of servicemen through personal, social and welfare problems and provide an economical and effective use of our resources.
That group psychotherapy, which developed in the British Army and flourishes throughout the civilian community and the American armed forces, is so little applied within our own military life, is indeed an irony.
A historical perspective In a paper on mHita:ry psyohiatry, Art:hur 3 wrote: "Surely the erratic behaviour of Caligula when he placed himself at the head of his Roman legions in the field cried out for psychiatric intervention, but there was to be no formalized psych!ialtl'ic assistance for almost anoVher two miHenia".
Such assistance may have been slow in coming, but has been widely recognized as Gibbs 4 observes, to have contributed significantly to the understanding of human behaviour under conditions of unusual or excessive stress.
Undoubtedly, the experiences of World War I had much to do with this development producing recognition of 'shell shock', and the gradual acceptance of neurosis as an illness. The concept of forward psychiatry, treatment as close to the front line as possible with rapid return to duty, emerged in 1917 and remains as valid to-day. The need for better selection procedures and the failure during World War I adequately to screen for psychiatric illness in draftees was acknowledged in the United States by CaldwelP, but still, in World War 11, as Menninger 6 wryly reoorded, there was a failure to learn the lessons of World War I.
Whilst different approaches to treatment had appeared in the 1 920s, it was World War 11 that provided the real impetus to the appreciation and application of group methods in many aspects of military life. Under the guidance of Rees 7 , whose influence on the development of military psychiatry was immense, specific group approaches emerged. An early example was at War Office Selection Boards, where the 'leaderless group' pioneered by Bion 8 proved of considerable value in officer selection.
The later use of group methods in the treatment and rehabHitation of psychoneurotic patients at Northfield MiHtary Hospital, is well described by FouIkes 9 and others 10-12. This early development, of what was in effect a therapeutic community for the treatment of soldiers in groups, became known as the 'Northfield Experiment'. These war time military psychiatrists working at Northfield later spread and established group methods of treatment throughout this country and the United States. Menninger 13 later paid tribute to the contribution of the British experience to the development of group psychotherapy in the United States Army.
It is hard to capture, writing over thirty years later, the revolutionary nature of the group work undertaken in the British Army and its profound effect throughout the field of psychiatric approaches. A contribution indeed! The experience of enlistment, the need for a new recruit to find a place in the strange world of the military and the value of group approaches in establishing unit identity were stressed by Berlieu 14 and Cohen 15 . The creation of group cohesion within the British Army was greatly aided by the existence of regiments with territorial affiliations. This has long been acknowledged and envied by our American colleagues and it is regrettable that change has removed many of these easily identifiable units.
At a later time, surveying the Vietnam War and high-lighting the need for group support for replacements joining a unit, Bey16 wrote, "the combat unilt is undoU'bted~y one of the most olosely kni,t, vi'taHy ,interdependent groups in existence" .
World War I had already demonstrated the value of treating cases of 'battle neurosis' close to the front line whenever possible. The maintenance of the patient's group identity with his own fighting unit by prompt and forward management prevented many soldiers becoming psychiatric casualties.
As Miller 17 pointed out in 1940, breakdown in the fighting man is a blow to self-respect, self-esteem and an ego ideal. The severing of group ties with a unit, the loss of group identity and the fear of being isolated, stigmatized and mocked, is a major preoccupation confronting any contemporary psychiatrist treating soldiers in a base hospital.
Flood 18 assessing United Kingdom psychiatric casualties durihg the Korean conflict noted that it was more the shame of personality disintegration in the face of danger than fear of death or maiming that emerged from psychotherapy with these patients.
In a necessarily brief survey of the historical development of group approaches in military life, it is not possible to expand on other important work. Ahrenfeldt 19 has recorded the value of group approaches to the resettlement and rehabilitation of the disabled soldier and returning prisoner of war. The former area has particular application in the light of current experience in Ulster. Yet it is questionable whether this lesson from World War 11 has been well learnt.
The current scene
Group approaches were developed at Northfield Military Hospital specifically for the soldier. The current military scene is greatly different. The soldier and his family have become, more often than not, the medical responsibility of the Army doctor. An approximate military popUlation of 180,000 men and 250,000 dependants high-HghJts the size and nature of this responsibility.
An increasing awareness of the need to understand and deal with the effects of service stresses has developed as a result of various papers and welfare reports. In the author's view these stresses can be traced to:-(i) A failure to establish an identity within the group -the soldier in the Army, the wife in the military community. (ii) A failure to achieve a mature and responsible personal identity.
The consequences of these failures are emotional response, behavioural disturbance and a breadth of physical and psychological symptomatology. Emotionally, the patient experiences moods ranging from mild dissatisfaction to absolute despair. Depression, anxiety, unhappiness, loneliness and frustration are frequent complaints.
Not surprisingly, behavioural disturbances follows. The range is great but there is a marked frequency of disciplinary problems, excess drinking, marital discord, suicidal gestures and violence. Consistently noted is the wife's inability to handle separations, an issue covered by several authors 20 -22 , or doubts regarding her capacity as a mother and fear that she might harm her children.
Lagrose 23 took particular no.e df Ithe triangular nature of service life, with the flamHy as ,vhetlhj,rd point of the ,triangle, all !too often viewed as only an extension of Ithe soldier. Since this is commotrly 'Vhe view also of the wife, it is not surprising that maturity, independence and a sense of security may fail to develop. There is frequently an inability to adapt in a different environment and culture, away from family, relatives and friends. The balanced homeostasis necessary for family integrity fails to develop and as CoweII24 points out changing life events frequently induce episodes of illness.
There is a clear need to retain in the services, skilled personnel. These older, trained servicemen and women often react badly to sudden stress, job dissatisfaction and failures in relating and in relationships. Their view of themselves distorted, ego ideal disturbed, either blame is projected onto the Army or taken personally. All too often they feel they cannot share their feelings with others. They fear they will not be understood or accepted. The end result is often the same; a decision to leave the forces.
At the same time, a percentage of potentially valuable manpower may btl lost early in service because of a fali1ure to cope with anxieties, personality problems and service stresses that are felt to represent total inadequacy of self 'Or system, rather than an experience frequently shared by others undergoing a devel~ opment and maturational period in their lives. Tables I and 11 list the symptom presentation of 100 patients (50 soldiers and 50 wives) seen by the author consecutively in psychiatric out-patients at the British Military Hospital, Hannover during 1974.
It is immediately apparent that a majority of these symptoms are not amenable to drug treatment. Indeed a physical form of treatment was felt to be justified for only 16 wives and 11 soldiers, a total of 27 cases (27 per cent).
Undoubtedly, what many of these patients need, if one excluded environmental manipulations or administrative action, is a different form of medicine. Balint 25 wrote, "the most powerful drug a doctor can prescribe is himself". Clearly what he meant was that an effective remedy 'Of considerable potency was the doctor's ability to listen, hold and respond verbally to a patient's need. The question is, whether the drug-'doctor' can be as effective and efficient in a group situation as in a one to one treatment. The answer is surely "yes" since many of the problems and symptoms presented are group triggered and always gmup disturbing. A group approach is frequently an ideal setting in which to tackle the difficulties of relating and relationships, identity and role.
------------------------------------------------------------------
The particular value of group psychotherapy within a military community is described by Cook 26 who high-lights two valuable points:--(i) That many problems of adjustment to military life relate to failures of gmup interaotions. Cri) That treatment of disturbance within the oommunity may prevent the development of a patient role.
Further it was Parrish 27 who observed that it was the military in World War 11 who originated a community psychiatric approach that did not develop in civil life until 10 or more years later.
Group approaches --scope and value The great majority of problems present within the community. Patients seek out the family doctor, social or welfare worker. It is worth reflecting that people haw an expectation, frequently a fantasy, of what the doctor or social worker does and what he represents. As Steiner 28 noted, these conceptions are based on past experience, cultural and social attitudes. The transaction between doctor and patient is much influenced from the onset by these unspoken internalized views.
A reasonable hope is that the doctor will 'make me well' and the physician is expected to be direcHve, authoritative, all-knowing. Previously successful contaot with the medical man may lead to his being invested with omnipotence. The converse equally applies: We have all met the patient who is totally dismissive of our efforts, cynical and aggressive towards the medical profession for past failures. Similarly, the doctor has his expectations and hopes, that the patient will value his efforts and reward him by getting better.
The importance of these mutual feelings, operative at first meeting, are obvious. since many of the problems, difficulties and symptoms are not, in the simplistic sense, amenable to cure. Thus, any failure to achieve the impossible is highly likely to produce mutual disenchantment and shared resentment.
In a different dimension, other forces are operative in the interaction between doctor and patient. The doctor is expected to be Active, the giver, the doer; the patient to be Passive, submissive, the recipient. The value of treating selected patients in gJ10UpS is that the whole climate and structure of the helping situation is changed. A member of the group is exposed to his peers. The group has equality, everyone has difficulties, and there is a sharing with others, producing a setting in which giving and taking, personal exposure and exploration of self is encouraged. A group can be very tolerant whilst still able to confront, judge, assess, advise and encourage its members in a way that does not happen in individual treatment. Further, a member is far more likely to accept expressed group feelings. Approval or criticism from a peer has special validity.
The group leader is not treating an individual but treating the group, developing and using the group experience and exchanges to foster a therapeutic climate. A climate in which the individual can feel secure and supported, yet exposed to the scrutiny and assessment of others. The particular way in which a group operates, reflects the gJ10Up approach, the group task, the group leader.
The group approach Table III It will be clear that these lists are not exclusive and overlap occurs. The essential choice as to which group approach is chosen depends both on the group task and the orientation, skill and training of the group leader.
Further, a generic label barely captures the full range of possible problems. For instance, 'domestic difficulties' covers the whole range of family disturbances; failure to settle as a wife, anxieties regarding maternal role. debt, fear of harming children and so forth.
'Service life stresses' can include all the disturbance of adjustment that might affect the wife, newly married or not, the older soldier facing retirement, or the young soldier struggling to adjust. This latter area has attracted considerable attention from Moffett and Stoklosa 29 • The group task Any group meeting together has a recognised task. A selection board is expected to produce an acceptable candidate, a planning group, a plan. The task, in a treatment group, may be to support, advise and encourage as occurs in a counselling group where more conscious and clear areas of anxiety and disturbance can be identified. Or change may be sought at a deeper level, particularly in patterns of behaviour, response and adaptation, a task of psychotherapeutic groups. A directive approach aimed at symptom relief, with a focus on specific problems, is a valuable task for a group on behaviour therapy lines.
The group leader W<! live, develop and grow in groups; teaching and training is group orientated. There is, however, undoubted difficulty in stimulating doctors and social workers to undertake treatments in a group setting. This in the author's view reflects primarily a greater sense of personal comfort in the helper working in a one to one setting, increased by the patient's natural wish to receive undivided attention. In addition, group dynamics, group treatments and group methods are not widely taught.
Understanda1bly, there is a resistance or an~iet'Y to the idea of undertakiing an approach that exposes us to group scrutiny and group tensions. If further there are doubts, real or imaginary, regarding the efficacy and efficiency of group treatment, then powerful forces exist to prevent change.
This was indeed the climate of doubt confronting the pioneers at Northfield, expressed by administrators, other medical staff and the patients themselves. The concept of a non-directive, therapeutic community functioning in a war time military establishment has a certain chilling quality! The truth is that it worked, and was felt to work by the original doubters.
11he mnning oif groups is not :the preserve of the psychiatrist. Within .the community or hospital setting the potential, indeed need, for group approaches undoubtedly exists. The diverse skills of psychiatrists, general practitioners, social workers, psychologists, community psychiatric and registered mental nurses could be applied in a less narmw fashion, benefiting a wider clientele and increasing, I am certain, the helper's own sense of real accomplishment.
Conclusion
Just as the statement, "it is a soldier's duty to be fit" emphasises a clear requirement, so also does a directive for the medical services, "to maintain the hea1th of the Army".
• A concept of health conveys much more than the sheer absence of illness. There may be disturbances in aspects of personal life which seriously undergroup.bmj.com on April 20, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from mine the well being and happiness of the soldier and his family.
Many of the symptoms, problems and stresses brought to medical and welfare attention are not illness and do not respond to drug treatment. Nor can situational or environmental manipulation always be the answer.
The value of treating some of these patients in a group setting has been high-lighted. The group may be essentially counselling or psychotherapeutic, and function WlitJhrin the community or in a hospital. It brings togetiher, not on~y patients with difficulties shared by others, but medical and welfare workers sharing care.
ThatVhe British Army has pioneered group meVhods of treatment, now applied world wide, is something of which we can be justifiably proud. This heritage we are perhaps in danger of losing through neglect.
